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New SAXONIA 
Incandescent Kerosene 
Oil Lamp Burner.... 

71 Saving in Money. 

Because it burns only one-third the oil;, 

costs one-filth of gas and one-tenth of elec¬ 

tricity. 

71 Saving in Time. 

Because the lamp requires filling but 

one day in three compared with the ordi¬ 

nary lamp. 

71 Saving to Byesi^ht and 
Health. 

Because the SaX^onia gives a steady 

fine white light of 80 candle power, but 

less trying to the eyes than the flickering 

gas or oil light and without a particle of odor. 

Much headache and tired feeling is caused 

by the smell of burning oil and the flicker¬ 

ing light of the ordinary lamp. A SaX= 

Onia makes the evening hours most 

pleasant. 

71 Help to any Household. 

Because it produces three times the 

light of an ordinary lamp at one third the 

cost. The Saxonia is truly a great 

{rthention^ A feature seemingly impossible 



has at last been perfected with the 

Onist. Gas is made directly off the top of 

the wick and burned on the inside of the 

mantle, similar in looks to the ordinary city 

gas mantle. The combination of air, oil 

and the makes any lamp a 

wonderful power of light and absolutely safe. 

The lights on the wick and 

turns down (and there is no odor) like any 

ordinary lamp, turn it up and the flame 

immediately expands to the mantle and then 

into a beautiful, strong white gas light so 

pleasant and so economical. 

The Sa.xonia. Burner with our oil pot 

as shown fits any fancy vase lamp. 

Consider the saving in oil. It burns 

but one quart in 15 hours, and you will buy 

a Saxonia. 

Consider the saving to health, 

no odor or flickering light, and you will 

buy a Saxonia* 

GotlSidCl* the comparative light 

with gas, electricity, or centre draft lamp, 

and you will buy a Saxonia* 

Consider the simplicity, safety, 

and reliability of a Saxonia and you will 

have no other. 

Consider it from any point you will, 

and we cannot conceive how you can afford 

to go on in the old way without it. 



A FEW THINGS 

To Keep in Mind 

W^e are a $100,000 W[assacliusetts Cor¬ 

poration. 

We guarantee everytlimg we sell exac tly 

as represented or money refunded. 

We sell for cask only. 

We do not prepay freigkt, express or mail 

ckarges. 

We can not send ckimneys ky mail. 

W^e can send mantles ky mail for 2 cents 

eack for postage. 

'W^e advise one to use tke best quality of 

oil to get tke kest results. 

We will do our kest to please you, and 

we will try and give you a Sqtiare Deal. 

In fact, none of tke magazines in wkick we 

advertise would accept our kusiness if our 

goods were not wkat we say tkey are. 

Reference : Bradstreet s. Dun s or any 

kank in tkis city. 

U. S. Automatic Ligktmg Co. 

257 Mam Street 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 



New, No. 2. TABLE LAMP; Price, $4.00. 

New Design, Polished Brass, Lacquered. 



No. 3. TABLE LAMP. Price $5.00. 

Complete. Entirely New Design. Solid Brass. 

Old English Scratch Brush Finish, 
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No. 4. TABLE OR STAND LAMP. Price $6.25 

Complete. Old English and Enamel. 

Very Handsome. 



No. 5. HANGING LAMP 

Complete as shown $4.35 

Lifter Burner, 40 cents extra 

Hangers, each, 30 cents 

Green Tin Shades, each 30 cents 



No. 7. CHANDELIER. Price complete $14.50 

Automatie spring in top for raising and lowering 

LengtK as shown, 36 inehes, width, 31 inches 

Crystal glass oil founts. Polished Brass Lacquered 



SAXONIA BURNER, without Lift. 

Complete with Mantle and Chimney, $3.00. 

Fits either No, 2 or No 3 Collar Lamp, 



Chimney and Mantle removed from Burner. 

cTHantle 25c, Chimney 25c. 

Showing Gallery removed from Burner for 

cleaning purposes. 



* 

No. 6. OIL POT. Price $3.50, Complete 

For Fancy Vase Lamp. Solid Brass. 

Witk Lifter Burner, 40 cents extra 

Diameter of Oil Pot 5 inckes 
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SAXONIA BURNER, with Lifter. 

cTWantle and Chimney, complete $3.40. 

Fits either No. 2 or No. 3 Screw Collar Lamp. 



No. 8. CHANDELIER; Nickel, complete $18.00 

Oil fount holds one gallon, length 42 inches, 

width 26 inches, spring complete for lower¬ 

ing, especially adapted for store lighting. 



SAMPLE CASE. Price empty, $1,75 net. 

Imported Fibre, Brass Lock and Trimmings, 

Holds one No. 2 Table Lamp, 2 Chimneys, 

, half doz. Mantles, size 6x10x16 inches. 



Brass Bracket, price each 30c. 

Can be used with No. 5 lamp 

Brass Tripod for 10 in. Shade, 15c, 



Texas Agricultural and MecKanical College 

College Station 

H. H. Harrington, President 

Fort WortK, Tex., Jan. 22, 1909 

U. S. Automatic Lighting Co. 

Dear Sirs:—I received the SAXONIA lamp and fix¬ 

tures, and am very much pleased with the lamp and the light 

it affords. It is the softest light on the eyes, and at the same 

time the most brilliant that I have ever tried. Even with 

the express to pay from Massachusetts, I would not he with¬ 

out the light. Yours truly. 

Chemical Laboratory of Hampden Sidney College 

J. H. C. Winston, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 

Hampden Sidney, Va., Dec. 15, 1908 

U. S. Automatic Lighting Co. 

Gentlemen:—The SAXONIA came to hand in perfect 

condition. I feared your claims were extravagant, but to my 

unbounded astonishment they are carried out in the very 

fullest. Very truly yours. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Department of Economics 

Champaign, Ill., Jan. 16, 1909 

U. S. Automatic Lighting Co. 

Gentlemen: — My lamp has heen in use fo r over a month, 

and has proved entirely satisfactory in every respect. It 

certainly merits every claim you make for it. 

Very truly yours. 

Evangeline, La., Dec. 30, 1908 

U. S. Automatic Lighting Co. 

Dear Sirs:—Inclosed find orders amounting to $89.75. 

I took this in four evenings. Please send at once. 

Yours respectfully. 



>^VERY library 
COUJMSIA UNIVERSITY ' 



YOU BURN UP THE PRICE OF 

ONE OF OUR LAMPS IN A 

FEW MONTHS TIME WHAT¬ 

EVER YOU ARE NOW USING 

CAN YOU AFFORD TO! 


